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tehruary 16, 1966 

Mr. Fred 	Yriendly 
c/o C9: News 
New York, N.Y. 

Deer Sir. Yri end ly , 

(.;ongratulations on your courage, and thanks Ibr your devotion to principle bud 
rmnloseel 	s co^lv err ro7 lrtter to Cal. 

!11 	to !,.o hpr.,k 1:7„ 7rolus',n7 	 likT, to he in touch .,ith 
you, if your courage does not flag. 1 think 1 can gu-illy you 'Alth the mr3terinl -"or 
e !-3orin3: pit 2rogiv-ms morr.1 	rort,:, nt 	oonsetinnb in charnoter tbsn fi;thing TV 
hen yet touched. 1 can oleo give you the nnmes of A:#11 York editora end Anshington 
correopordento -mac oar Five yIn 4n Aprrisel of etWor not this 13 an exagi!erstion. 

"hetavor :you do, .7-Iod lack: It 	i.opertaa'c Tro t in lY  ;lociaty such rye  our there be 
an occasional one with the wilAugnens to atend snd be cc,inced a man. Freedoms, 
especially the Vroedcm cC the ,..ruse, F 	muscles. If you don't exercite, the 
muscles get 21sbby awl atrophy. 

You hnye done a public 1110241201 service and demonstrated a nobility that is 
conuia-ly nc,rthy 	respect tir1 admiration. You 	 haYe mint): 

'inceraly Yours 

erulu t;ev..-earti 

b 	 n :1, 	.ii` 00 10. 	 IIA 
1,166,,rt 	hn.; 	 ,r,-,1,n,W 	of troidu2 	 Ifi 
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February 16, 1966 

Dr. Frank :tenton, "ereeldent 
Colunbit Bromdeeeting esretem 
New 'fork, 

7ter r'r. Crowns ( or do you prefer Jeuetuee), 

Beside" building enrks ( for the coat of a echoel) where the leeet needy of :;ow York 
een. son ere= enjoy the 	ehnt the hell *lie? yeu eoinv to do eith n11 the money you 
meke frown thy degredntion of eMericon culture cad the dulling of emericen citizens to 
the urgent ceisee they corfront't 	ynur Bole be er/ more useful to you ttet that 
of Croesun'i Thet o°_ your aoult (, trait the aerly 1-.Letery of 0-:B etoee you nt leeat once 
bed) - vill it be tormented like Fnettose 

our eTsed snd utter centemet for your oblientieno - vs c writer ore!. en 1meriean I 
reeerd them tea sacred oblivotioas - le-me fintlly driven out o your ergeeieetioe 
perhoes the .1 et 1! ycur exeeetlyes !d'an hal e sonar n! his reereneibilitier to the 
society that heel mode you millionaire. It is as mueb e credit to him es it is a 
eoe.lere of eee erl t..te eublie-hts-dvmnOene-lere-es-1-leke-- -`eels-rttItle. 

If a demecretic eaelnty 11 to ha vieb7e, thooe 	moil itl heliefe tmer the erestest 
burden, for 'laces the public is well in honeertLy infoemed, it ceeeot diaoharge 
ite ehWetion to be the ultimetm eeuree of  nntion end. roliny. If e eleitetintic 
society is to continue, it aunt werrant the cccueraletiou of its weelth by thoeo in 
ehose !lends it cencentretem. you eed OBe hove felled on both eounte. After n rang 
end dinmel hiatory of eutorinticelly repeetieg the 	propegenes llne of the 
edminiatratiou, with no more freedom or inteerite then thm unfree ereen of other 
countries, you refu-.o to oven off-er your llteners zee oce:ortunity 	heering the 
leliberetions oe their elected reereeentetives en whet el ceetein7e the meet Imeortent 
rand potentially most dieesteroume ia'ue of the Oa/. Ito= 	you justify your 
stewerdshie of the  freedom of the nrems guerenteed you by the oetti.tutien, 
you got wealthy, and the)ugh ewe ealech ,yon eon ene1,cy yo.ar Toelths I wonder le it was 
juet the Toney you mede throw those dinensting progreme you would not cencel. Was 
it that you didn't want the people to !c ern Lee! o.. tLi truth ubout the sod condition 
of their co entry's polities? If so, hew much bettor a men ere you than Coebbeley 

These 'Ire very deyu 	(ley,. Recent history proves beyond ,uestion theft our govern. 
mrult, its policies and the Preeidente edviaere are often wrong. hoer often coin they 
be and permit suevivel in the nuclear age? 

Triendly did a couregeous 2pehiebly reeponeible thine in remienine , for he did 
much more then reoepture hin 	 end esteblieh hie integrity and reeponaibility 
Am m citizen of eAmeoretio see:tete. He ehemed end exneeed you to the 'ain't where you 
had to do what yolirrefued to dop,oempellen-telee-emeertrs. Then, to solidity J,),Ar 
dinerece, you Renounced you werec6erryieg the hearings on your prime news• outlet, the 
Cronkite nova, euppreseiM the atory of Eriendly,e departure, oven thou ;h your competi-
tion and even affiliate* had already honestly reported it, Vilme Shame!, 

.loyto.101,i0 beto4,A 	qtdsDi ,,, kioU 	 ,a ■ ,; HY?. 	 A -15 

.aa,ontolo1 trk,,bitr,t?, ilIM ;7411'; zroitibo.,;) 

sincerely, Heroic' ,.741scerg 


